









Graphical Explanation / 参考画像 
Hanae Hirai / 平井華恵 
 
The First Appearance and the Bibliographical information / 初出・書誌情報  
 
The story “Ogon Fukei” first appeared in the morning editions of Kokumin Shimbun, 
published in March 2 and 3, 1939. This work won first prize in a competition for short 
novels, sponsored by the Kokumin Shimbun. Thirty young novelists participated in the 
competition. “Kamburi” written by Uebayashi Akira too won the first prize in this 
competition. Dazai wrote this story on the night of his wedding ceremony, January 8, 
1939. He dictated this story and Michiko his wife wrote it down, as it is. It is said that 
Dazai dictated the whole story without any stoppage, stagnation or correction. 
 
初出は、昭和 14 年〈1939〉3 月 2 日、3 日の「国民新聞」朝刊。国民新聞社が主催し、
30 名の若手作家が主として参加した「短編小説コンクール」において、上林暁の「寒鰤」
とともに優秀作に選ばれた作品である。本作品は、太宰が石原美知子との結婚式を挙げた
昭和 14 年 1 月 8 日の夜に甲府市御崎町の新居で美知子に口述筆記させた小説で、少しの淀
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The sea and town of Funabashi / 船橋の海と町               
 
The Funabashi-cho (i.e. Funabashi town), belonged to Chiba prefecture, 
Higashi-Katushika-Gun during 1930’s. It shared boundary with Tokyo-City  on the 
eastern side.  The population of the town was almost 26,500 at that time. The sea of 
the Tokyo-bay spread from its southern tidal coast, and was known for its bathing beach. 
The erstwhile town had Keisei Railway station, facilities such as theaters, several 
factories and so on. Dazai Osamu stayed at this town for few months in 1935 for his 
recovery from a disease. The upper picture shows the bathing beach, the bottom one 





どもあった。太宰は、昭和 10 年７月より、船橋において数ヶ月間、療養生活を送っている。 
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The bloom of a oleander / 夾竹桃の花                         
  
Oleander is a tree whose height goes upto 2-4m. It blooms during summer (July to 
September) in Japan and has a vivid red flower with sweet smell. The man who lives in 
Funabashi temporarily for a medical treatment, was given one plant of oleander out of 
three, this scene is depicted in one of Dazai’s works“Mekura Zoshi.” 
 
2～4 メートルの高さの常緑樹木であり、夏（7～9 月頃）に、紅色の香りのある花をつけ
る。太宰の『めくら草紙』（昭和 11 年〈1936〉4 月）には、船橋において療養中の人物が、
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